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Jack, Giant to Joust in Play Faculty Salaries Higher
Regents Examine 
Budget Requests
The children’s theater produc­
tion of “Jack and the Beanstalk” 
will feature a 122-pound Jack 
playing opposite a 220-pound 
Giant.
Jack, played by 5-foot 4-inch 
Sentinel High School sophomore, 
Jack Rafferty, will be chased 
down the beanstalk by Bruce Buis, 
a 6-foot 4-inch Missoula freshman 
cast as the Giant.
The Jan. 16-17 production will 
be directed by Daniel Witt, assist­
ant professor of speech and drama. 
Mr. Witt worked four years as an 
assistant director, stage manager 




Officials from MSU and MSC 
met last week in a movement of 
cooperation to establish joint com­
mittees and study groups to seek 
solutions to matters concerning 
the two institutions.
Pres. Robert Johns invited 
Pres. Leon Johnson of MSC to 
share with MSU the Lubrecht 
Forest area and the facilities of the 
Flathead Lake Biological Station, 
both MSU-owned.
Study State Taxes
A  joint study group was set up 
to investigate the state tax struc­
ture. The groups, composed of 
three members from each school, 
will study sources of revenue. Nor­
man E. Taylor, director of the Bur­
eau of Business and Economic Re­
search; Richard E. Shannon, as­
sociate professor of economics, and 
John H. Wicks, associate profes­
sor of economics, will represent 
MSU. Dean James L. Atheam 
will coordinate the study group.
Another committee will examine 
international programs, including 
technical assistants for foreign 
countries foreign s t u d e n t  ex­
changes and possible study abroad 
for one year. Dean Atheam, Thom­
as J. Collins, director of Statewide 
Services, and Fred S. Honkala, 
dean of the Graduate School, w ill 
represent MSU on this committee.
Recreation Committee
A  joint committee was set up 
to study the growing importance 
of recreation to the state’s econ­
omy and well-being.
A  lecture and concerts com­
mittee will coordinate programs 
for both institutions. Charles W. 
Bolen, dean of the School of Fine 
Arts, w ill serve on this committee.
Leo Smith, registrar, is investi­
gating the possibility of having 
commencement exercises on a 
Sunday instead of Monday. Com­
mencement exercises at MSC will 
be on Sunday at the end of this 
school year.
The joint group endorsed the 
recommendation that the presi­
dents of the institutions exchange 
talks with the faculty and students 
of the other institution later in the 
year.
The next MSU-MSC joint meet­
ing will be the second week in 
April, 1965.
Students Heading Home 
For Thanksgiving Dinner
MSU students are packing their 
bags and heading home for the 
Thanksgiving h o l i d a y s  after 
classes today. Law students will 
begin their vacation tomorrow at 
2 p.m. A ll classes will resume 
Monday.
The University switchboard will 
be open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. on 
Thanksgiving day. Regular hours 
will be followed for the rest of the 
vacation.
ial Theatre in Chicago under Char­
lotte B. Chorpenning, author of 
“Jack and the Beanstaljc.”
Mr. Witt said there has been no 
children’s theater in Montana. 
Firman Brown Jr., chairman of the 
drama department said, “This is 
the first time the University has 
had a faculty member to take 
charge of developing a childrens’ 
theater.
The production will tour ele­
mentary schools in western Mon­
tana.
The cast includes Mike Daley as 
Bossy (the cow), Kathy Cody as 
Widow Bess (Jack’s mother), Ted
Research Halted 
By Death of Rats
The accidental death of a colony 
of a dozen rats has raised havoc 
with 20 years of research at MSU.
The experimental colony, prob­
ably the only one of its kind in the 
world, was launched in 1944 by 
Ludwig Browman, professor of zo­
ology, to study the life cycles of 
rats and other animals upset by 
artificial rhythms. Failure of an 
automatic valve in the rats’ con­
ditioning room caused the death 
of the colony by heat exhaustion.
Mr. Browman, however, plans 
to continue the experiment after 
the installation of safety equip­
ment. The experiment may be 
brought up to the past level in 
five years because he now has a 
better idea of the characteristics 
in the rats he wants to obtain.
POMPON GIRL SELECTED 
A  new pompon girl, Julie Rog­
ers, Great Falls sophomore, was 
chosen yesterday afternoon by 
members of Traditions Board.
By B ILL  PEDERSEN 
Kaimin Reporter
Meet the “ technological man.”
He is:
“Not interested in creative ac­
tivities.
“Characterized by a non-emo- 
tional, utilitarian, bored and usu­
ally hostile approach to the prod­
ucts and processes of science and 
the arts.”
He is the man who:
“Turns on his TV  to study by.
“Reads newspapers compulsively 
but with no special pleasure.
“Chooses associates to gain the 
comfort of anonymity.
“Makes his own clothes only if 
he can’t afford to buy them.
“ Selects courses because they 
are easy.
Ullmer as Friho (the magic mak­
er), Doug Manning as Rafe Hey- 
wood who tries to collect Bess’s 
rent and force her to sell Bossy.
Robert Fox, Sally King, Mary 
Jane Williams, Michael Smith and 
Beverly Coughren play the parts 
of villagers. Trina Ambrose plays 
the Giant’s wife, Barbara Trott 
the Harp and Mike Daley the man 
in the moon.
Ed Harris, a senior in music, 
w ill compose special music. Donald 
Thompson, a graduate student in 
drama, will handle set designs and 
act as technical director. Margo 




Eighteen new members were ini­
tiated last week into Phi Alpha 
Theta, history honorary, at the 
organization’s annual banquet.
Dorothy Johnson, author and 
assistant professor of journalism, 
was the guest speaker.
New members are Edwin Bing­
ham, William Boisvert, Bonnie 
Bowler, Dennis Burton, Olive Dav­
idson, June Davis, Sharon Fred- 
erickson, Chester Frojen, William 
Hoekendorf, Barry Hjort.
Dorothy- Johnson, Allen La- 
combe, Richard McKean, Gary 
Petreson, Richard Sullivan, Mary 
Sullivan, Edmund Wooding and 
Gail Root.
Phi Alpha Theta’s officers for 
1964-65 are Kent Price, president; 
Ralph Bennett, vice president; 
Nancy Wren, secretary; Sharon 
Valentine, treasurer, and Oscar 
Hammen, historian and faculty ad­
viser.
Stacy Swohr will be the chap­
ter’s representative at the national 
convention in Williamsburg, Va.
“Argues mechanically in order 
to destroy rather than discuss 
carefully and positively in order to 
understand.”
Robert Ammons, professor of 
psychology, gave this description 
of technological man at Montana 
Forum last Friday.
Forum continued a discussion 
begun last week by Eugene Wei­
gel, professor of music.
Wilfred Clement, a graduate 
student in psychology, criticized 
Ammons’ statements. Mr. Clement 
said Ammons’ solution to a tech­
nological society, “automation,” 
was not the fault of robots or 
“techno-crats” but of the arts and 
sciences, which has “abysmally 
failed” to hold the interest of the 
public.
The University Committee of the 
Board of Regents Saturday re­
viewed budget requests from 
Montana State University asking 
operating funds totaling $15,068,- 
403 and building funds totaling 
$3,100,000.
The committee, composed of the 
eight appointed members of the 
Board of Regents, made no recom­
mendations to the group’s voting 
body, according to Robert Pantzer, 
MSU financial vice president.
Mr. Pantzer said 82 per cent 
of the operating budget was de­
voted to salaries. The salary re­
quests have been adjusted to com­
pare with salaries for faculty and
Catholics to Head 
For Idaho Meeting
An MSU delegation of Newman 
Club members will participate 
tomorrow through Saturday in 
the Rocky Mountain Province 
Newman Club convention in Poca­
tello, Idaho.
“Newman in a New Era” w ill be 
the theme of the convention. Dele­
gates will discuss the renewed 
emphasis on Christians as laymen, 
according to Jim Schaefer, New­
man Club president.
Speakers at the convention will 
include Julius Gilbertson, national 
president of Newman, and the 
Most Rev. Sylvester Treinen, D.D., 
Bishop of Boise.
Six Montana schools and three 
from Idaho will be presented at 
the annual convention.
The Rev. George E. Ferguson, 
MSU Newman chaplain, w ill ac­
company the students.
The MSU Law School w ill con­
duct an Institute on Taxation and 
Real Estate Planning Dec. 3-5.
Sixteen tax specialists, including 
attorneys, certified public account­
ants and chartered life underwrit­
ers, will address the institute, ac­
cording to Dean Robert E. Sullivan 
of the Law School.
Director for the institute is Les­
ter R. Rusoff, professor of law.
A  graduate of the Wharton - 
School of Finance and Commerce 
of the University of Pennsylvania, 
John F. Smilgin, one of the 16 tax 
experts, will talk about “ The Im­
pact of the New Tax Law on Life 
Insurance Planning” on Dec. 4 at 
9:30 a.m. at the institute.
Covering various aspects of tax­
ation and estate planning, the pro­
gram was drawn up by Mr. Rusoff 
and an advisory committe consist­
ing of attorneys Joseph G. Mudd 
of Great Falls, Jack W. Burnett of 
Billings and George D. Goodrich 
of Missoula; trust officers Livings­
ton Rodgers of Great Falls and 
Dan Dykstra of Helena; chartered 
life underwriters LaVerne E. Seb-
Mr. Ammons said technology 
could destroy science, as well as 
art, by making people slaves with 
automatized emotions. Technology 
would destroy the arts and sci­
ences by furnishing too much and 
not leaving anything to the indi­
vidual initiative.
Mr. Ammons said creativity and 
spontaneity can be engineered 
through an effective science of hu­
man behavior that could enable 
people to be purposefully creative.
Mr. Clement and Mr. Ammons 
agreed that there was no great 
difference between the arts and 
the sciences. Mr. Ammons ob­
served that the two groups pro­
vide essentially the same satisfac­
tion and creative experience for
non-teaching personnel at 10 other 
Rocky Mountain universities, he 
said.
The operational budget request 
for the 1965-67 biennium is a 35 
per cent^increase over the $11,127,- 
000 which was budgeted for the 
1963-65 biennium.
The request for building funds 
includes $250,000 for renovation 
of the Heating Plant, $2p0,000 for 
construction of a Physical Plant, 
$100,000 for renovation of various 
campus buildings and $256,000 for 
construction of a science complex.
27 Coeds to Vie 
In Beauty Show
Miss MSU Pageant committee 
approved the applications of 27 
coeds for the January contest.
The committee also approved 
Norman Steck as production man­
ager for the pageant.
The contestants for the title of 
Miss MSU are: Judy Schmidt, Pa­
tricia Bradford, Paulette Everett, 
Kris Harrington, Roberta Hall, 
Bonnie Miller, Olwen (Winnie) 
Jones, Tanya Fisher, Sue Mar- 
quardt, Penny Hurlbert, and Carol 
Boetcher.
Lorna Bell, Diane Schmidt, Mar­
garet Konkel, Sandra Harris, 
Nancy Whettach, Beatrice John­
son, Juanita Smith, Jeanette Web­
er, Jan Lord and Pam Messing.
Mary Rognlien, Jan Conley, 
Lynne Morrow, Charlene Howe, 
Robin McCannand Gayle Roland- 
son.
ens of Great Falls, Austin Red­
ding of Butte and Howard Hoene 
of Billings, and certified public 
accountants John N. Newland of 
Butte, Dale U. Fuehrer of Helena 
and Duane E. Smith of Billings.
Persons planning to attend the 
institute are advised to register in 
advance at the Law School. The 
registration fee will be refunded 
to anyone who registers in ad­
vance and is unable to attend.
Loans to Be Discontinued 
By Inter-Library Service
Inter-library loan service w ill 
be suspended Dec. 10 to 28 to 
avoid losing material during 
Christmas mail deliveries.
Faculty or graduate students 
must request material by Friday. 
Requests to libraries w ill be 
placed during December with 
an expected delivery date after 
Dec. 28, Kay Griffith, inter-library 
loan librarian, said.
the “producer” and probably for 
the “ consumer.”
Mr. Ammons said that if humans 
continue to think like robots, they 
will destroy an automated society 
unless the machines destroy them 
first. He said that as long as hu­
mans do not let their minds be 
creative and continue to sort apples 
or box goods with automated 
minds, a technological society w ill 
remain.
A  number agreed that techno­
logical discipline had too much 
memorization and not enough dis­
cussion and outside reading.
Mr. Weigel had pointed out that 
the verification of the efficiency of 
the arts was in the public world, 
while the verification of the sci­
ences was among field men.
M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
Montana State University 
Missoula, Montana
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Easter Island Archaeologist 
To Give Lecture Monday
A  member of the 1955-56 archaeological expedition to Easter 
Island and a recognized scholar of the pre-history of Eastern 
Polynesia, will speak at 8 p.m. Monday in the Music Recital Hall.
William Mulloy, professor of anthropology at the University of 
Wyoming, was one of four archaeologists to excavate village sites 
in the South Pacific islands more than 2,000 miles off the coast 
of South America. Head of this expedition was Thor Heyerdahl, 
author of “Kon Tiki” and “Aku Aku.”
The lecturer, a native of Salt Lake City, received his B.A. 
degree from Utah University, his MA.. and Ph.D. from the Uni­
versity of Chicago.
He worked as an archaeologist with the Montana and Louisiana 
Archaeological Surveys before joining the Wyoming faculty in 
1948.
In 1955-56, he made the trip to Easter Island, returning again 
in 1959 to continue under a Fulbright grant, his research on the 
nature of the prehistoric peoples of Easter Island.
As part of his study he taught a year at the University of Chile’s 
center of anthropological studies.
Mr. Mulloy’s talk at MSU is sponsored by the Public Exercises 
and Visiting Lecturers committee.
Professor Views Modern Man
Law Specialists to Address 
Taxation, Property Institute
Right to Know Threatened
We question the legal basis for the closed meeting Saturday 
by the University Committee of the state Board of Regents.
The closed meeting, called by committee chairman Dr. Gor­
don Doering of Helena, was to discuss the proposed budget for 
the University system for the next biennium.
When reporter Frank Small of the People’s Voice, a Helena 
newspaper, tried to sit in on the meeting, the committee ad­
journed to private property— a Helena motel.
An open hearing act passed by the 1963 legislature states 
in part that “public boards, commissions, councils and other 
public agencies in this state exist to aid in the conduct of the 
people’s business. It is the intent of this act that actions 
and deliberations of all public agencies should be conducted 
openly.”
The law also provides several exceptions, among them mat­
ters where the national or state security may be involved, 
some personnel matters such as hiiyng and firing of public 
officials, purchasing of public property which, if made public, 
could adversely affect the state’s financial interests, hearings 
on revocations of licenses and meetings on law enforcement, 
crime prevention, probation and parole.
The University Committee argued that, since more than 80 
per cent of the budget would be to pay salaries, personnel was 
involved and the meeting could be closed.
This clearly violates the intention, if not the letter, of the 
law. The open hearing act states, as one of the exceptions: 
“the employment, appointment, promotion, dismissal, demotion 
or resignation of any public officer or employe unless the 
public officer requests an open meeting.”
This law was intended to close only those meeting involving 
the hiring and firing of individuals, not those to discuss salary 
guidelines for a group of hundreds as was the case Saturday.
The University Committee is set up by Montana law. Among 
the powers and duties of the Board of Regents is: “to appoint 
each‘two years a Budget Committee composed of four members 
selected from the appointed members of the Board, whose 
duties shall be to review the budget requests by the institu­
tions composing the University of Montana and to transmit 
such requests to the Board together with recommendations 
thereon.” '
Saturday all eight appointed members of the Board of Re­
gents met rather than just the four members of the University 
Committee. This was done, according to chairman Doering, 
to enable all the members of the Regents, not just the members 
of the University Committee, to be familiar with the budget 
when it comes before the entire Board in December. Appar­
ently no recommendations resulted from Saturday’s meeting, 
however.
Because the University Committee is set up by law, because 
it discusses the public’s business and because it did not discuss 
any single individual’s salary, it is our opinion that the meeting 
should have been open.
In a telephone conversation with the Kaimin yesterday, Dr. 
Doering listed several reasons for the exclusion of the press 
at the meeting. Among them:
•  The press sometimes tends to misinterpret budgetary 
matters, causing unnecessary squabbling.
•  Small was the only newsman present and it would have 
been unfair to the other news media for him to be the only 
reporter covering the meeting.
•  The state budget director would be “harrassed to death 
by details” if the press wanted to question each portion of the 
budget.
•  If the figures for guidelines on instructors’ salaries were 
released before being submitted to the legislature, it would 
place the state at a disadvantage in competing with surround­
ing states for professors.
Dr. Doering expressed fear that a “battle of the budget” 
would do none of the institutions any good.
The only reason that the press might misinterpret some of 
the items of the budget would be a lack of co-operation by 
public officials in explaining their stands on the matter.
The Associated Press and United Press International were 
aware before the meeting that it would be closed and appar­
ently did not feel that anything of news significance would 
occur that could not readily be obtained from the members of 
the Board after the meeting. We do not feel that this is a valid 
reason to exclude another newsman.
We can understand the budget director not wanting to be 
“harrassed by the press” regarding the budget and suggest 
that a press conference could be set up to explain the budget 
in detail for the public’s information. Harrassed or not, the 
budget director and the regents are responsible to the people 
of the state and it is the people’s right to know how these 
officials stand.
_ Since the hiring of instructors is on an individual basis, 
we do not see how the release of information concerning guide­
lines could seriously affect the competition for professors. 
Whether the guidelines are known now or early in 1965, they 
have to be followed in the hiring of instructors.
Our major concern with the broad interpretation applied 
to the open hearing act is that it could be used as the basis for 
excluding the press from almost any meeting; this was not the 
intent of the law.
We suspect that the Board met to reach some sort of accord 
on any serious arguments which might result concerning the 
budget. They may be attempting to hide any differences of 
opinion between members.
W e feel that this is contrary to the principles of representa­
tive government. The people have a right to know how public 
officials stand on matters of public interest. A ll sides of any 
questions should be openly discussed and evaluated. — djf
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Be Sure and Get Your Car 





5 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS
Do You Need a Car?
A N Y  CAR?
If you do, see the man that 
can satisfy your needs.
George Albert Lake
B. O. BELL CO.
Available AH Day 
Wed.. FT1. After­




Thanksgiving is the per­
fect time to tell friends 
and family how much 
you appreciate them. Let 
them know you’re think­
ing about them with 
special Thanksgiving 
cards by Hallmark for 
everyone you want to 






/>— A Your Friendly
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University Grocery
M j The Place to Shop for
J  G R O C E R I E S
S N A C K S
Tilly? -y B E V E R A G E S























S Y M M E T R Y  
F R O M  $128
N O T I C E !
All Sentinel Photographs W ill 
Be Taken at the
ALAN SHIRLEY STUDIO
UNTIL DECEMBER 3:
MONDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS 10-12 
TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS 1-3
DECEMBER 7 TO 10:
M ONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 9:30-5:30
No Appointments Necessary
Ray Hill Tops Guessers 
W ith 50 -27 -3  Record
The five students who picked 
football scores in the Kaimin’s 
weekly Gridiron Guesswork fin­
ished the season with 61 per cent 
o f their guesses correct.
Ray Hill, a senior in secondary 
education from Mt. Shasta, Calif., 
was the top individual prognosti­
cator, correctly picking 50 games, 
missing on 27 and recording 3 ties 
for 64.9 per cent.
A  total of 400 scores were regis­
tered during the eight-week per­
iod, but no one guessed any game 
exactly, though there were several 
scores that were within one point.
Bill Walter, Kaimin sports edi­
tor, finished second in the contest 







2147 Ernest Ave. Ph. 9-1370
centage of 63.6 correct guesses.
Tom Sullivan, a senior in physi­
cal education, finished one game 
back in third place with a 48-29-3 
mark, good for 62.3 per cent.
Kaimin r e p o r t e r  Howard 
Schwartz, a senior in journalism, 
followed with 46-31-3 and 59.7 per 
cent, and Stan Sothr, journalism 
junior, was 42-35-3 while compil­
ing a percentage of 54.5.
Hill was fifth after the first 
week of competition, but hit cor­
rectly on 25 of the next 30 games 
to vault into second. Two weeks 
later, he moved into the top spot 
and remained there for the balance 
of the contest.
None of the guessers recorded a 
perfect 10-10 week, and there were 
only two 9-10 picks. The best week 
for the group saw one get 9-10 and 
the other four record 8-10 for 82 
per cent.
Bobcats to Play  
In CameUia Bowl
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P ) —  
Sacramento State College and 
Montana State College will meet 
in the Camellia Bowl Dec. 12, it 
was announced Monday.
Sacramento State, with an 8-1-1 
record, won the Far Western In­
tercollegiate Athletic Conference 
title Saturday when it tied San 
Francisco State, 20-20.
Montana State College, with a 
6-4 record, won the Big Sky Ath­
letic Conference title.
The two teams will play for the 
District 8 championship of the Na­
tional Collegiate Athletic Associa­
tion College Division.
VOLLEYBALL POSTPONED
The intramural volleyball games 
scheduled for today have been 
postponed until Dec. 11 because of 
the Thanksgiving vacation, accord­
ing to Ed Chinske, intramurals 
director.
CIRCLE-BAR-S
Now Under New 
Management
RUSS AND LUZIE SEITZ 
New Owners
• Former Owners of the 
Zip-In Drive-In
OPEN EVERY D AY 
6:30 a.m - 10:30 p.m.
1275 W. Broadway
MAKE USE OF 
THIS ASSET
At this time, youth is probably 
your greatest asset. Let me ex­
plain to you what real value it 
has if you begin now planning 
and purchasing a life insurance 




NEW YORK LIFE  
INSURANCE COMPANY
Phone 549-2618 
Western Bank Building 
Missoula, Montana
Phi Delts Splash to Victory 
In Swim Meet; SN Second
Phi Delta Theta swam away 
with first place by taking four 
firsts and two thirds for 54 points 
in the intramural swim meet Fri­
day at the New Pool.
Sigma Nu took second with two 
firsts and three seconds for 46 
points. Ducks Independent was 
third with 42. Others were Sigma
BSAC Defers 
Admission Bid
SPOKANE, Wash. (A P ) —  An 
application by Arizona State Col­
lege to be admitted to the Big Sky 
Athletic Conference was set aside 
for six months Monday.
A  graduated system whereby 
Idaho will continue with 75 foot­
ball grants in 1965 and 1966 but 
drop to 70 in 1967 was approved 
after presidents of member insti­
tutions brought their decision­
making power to bear.
Commissioner Jack Friel said 
the other Big Sky schools will be 
allowed to increase the number of 
football grants to 65 next season 
and to 70 in 1966.
Boyer Gets MVP
BOSTON (A P )— Third baseman 
Ken Boyer, who sparked the St. 
Louis Cardinals to the National 
League pennant and a World Series 
victory, was named today the Na­
tional League’s Most Valuable 
Player for 1964.
The oldest of the famed brothers 
from Missouri was named first on 
14 of the 20 ballots cast by the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America.
Boyer drew a total of 243 points, 
56 more than runner-up Johnny 
Callison, the outfield star of the 
Philadelphia Phillies.
Last-Minute Goal
Chi, 31 Vz\ Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
23; Sigma Phi Epsilon, 8 V2, and Phi 
Sigma Kappa, 7.
The 200-yard medley relay was 
won by the Ducks Independent in 
2:19.9. Sigma Nu was second and 
Sigma Chi third.
Chris Nelson, Sigma Nu, won the 
50-yard free style race in 25.8 sec­
onds and his teammate Don Welti 
won the 50-yard butterfly in 33.6.
Karl Egge, Phi Delta Theta, won 
both the 100-yard individual med­
ley and the 75-yard backstroke 
with times of 1:18.9 and 57.3. 
Teammate Bob Baxter took the 
100 yard free style in 1:05.7.
Bill Unger, Ducks Independent, 
was the only swimmer to be under 
one minute in the 75-yard breast­
stroke with 58.4.
The 200-yard free style relay was 























Smart new lightweight styl­
ing in a new Schwinn de­
signed especially for girls. 
Tubular rims, nylpn cord 
tires, and Schwinn light­
weight frame mean longer 
life. 4-coat baked on finish 




2021 v  Higgins / 
Phone 3-3331
Gives MSU Tie
The MSU soccer club battled 
Gonzaga University to a 2-2 tie in 
Spokane Saturday with a tally by 
right wing Arnie Gutfeld with 20 
seconds left to play.
The unassisted goal in MSU’s 
third game spoiled Gonzaga’s rec­
ord as the only undefeated and 
untied team in the Northwest.
MSU had to come from behind 
twice. After Gonzaga scored on 
the first play of the game, Bill 
Bonckat,-assisted by Bela Balogh, 
kicked one through for Montana.
Attention SENIOR &  G R ADUATE M EN Students—  
U. S. Citizens
NEEDING NOM INAL F INANCIAL HELP TO COMPLETE 
THEIR EDUCATION THIS ACADEMIC YEAR— AND THEN 
COMMENCE WORK— COSIGNERS REQUIRED.
SEND TRANSCRIPT AND FULL DETAILS OF YOUR 
PLANS AND REQUIREMENTS TO 
STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC.
610-612 Endicott Bldg., St. Paul 1, Minn. A  Non-Profit Corp. 
UNDERGRADS, CLIP  A N D  SAVE
BIG SAVINGS ON O O t  O  A  R - TIRES
^ inspected  USED TIRES!
■K $ 1  95
]  1S9 0 eTr1cUrWT hTUFS^ ^ l§ § 1 1  and  up
m B S n O TRADE-IN REQ UIRED!
NO MONEY DOWN! FREE MOUNTING!
“ g o  G O O D Y E A R
GOODYEAR NATION-WIDE “NO L IM IT ” GUARANTEE—No limit on months—  
No limit on miles—No limit as to roads— No limit as to speed— For the entire life 
of the tread. A LL  NEW GOODYEAR AUTO TIRES ARE GUARANTEED against 
defects in workmanship and materials and normal road hazards, except repairable 
punctures. IF A  GOODYEAR TIRE FAILS UNDER THIS GUARANTEE any of 
more than 80,000 Goodyear dealers in the United States and Canada will make 
allowance on a new tire based on original tread depth remaining and current “Good­
year Price.”
MUELLER TIRE CO.
“ Western Montanas Tire Center”
134 West Broadway Phone 549-2363
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About 50 Foreign Hostages Die 
As Belgians Strike Congo Rebels
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 
•  Belgian paratroopers swarm­
ed down on Stanleyville today and 
seized virtual control of the rebel 
capital, but not before about 50 
foreign hostages were killed, in­





This new component of 
the automotive electrical 
system replaces the gener­
ator. It has the very desir­
able characteristic of hav­
ing a high current output 
at low engine speed. This 
is a real battery saving as­
set with cooler weather and 
shorter daylight hours ap­
proaching. This high cur­
rent output will carry 
lights, radio, heater, etc., 
without draining current 
from the battery at the 
slower winter traffic speeds. 
W e have alternator systems 
available for most makes 
and models at reasonable 
prices.






U.S. transport planes flew in the 
paratroopers, and some of them 
were shot at and reported dam­
aged.
As the Belgians, requested by 
Congo Premier Moise Tshombe, 
landed, white-led Congolese Sold­
iers attacked Stanleyville. The 
troops moved to free the rest of 
1,613 foreign hostages marked for 
slaughter by the regime should 
their capital be attacked.
Refugees flown to Leopoldville 
from Stanleyville said the rebels 
had killed Dr. Paul Carlson, U.S. 
medical missionary. He had been
LLOYD’S 
SHOE REPAIR
3-Minute Heel Service 
521 South Higgins
H OW  ABO UT A
SCHWINN
Varsity 10 Speed 
Sport Touring Bicycle
FOR FUN, PLEASURE  
A N D  TRANSPORTATION




SEE THE 1964 MODELS
Missoula Cycle 
Sales and Service
200 South 3rd West 
Phone 9-0014
THE STORE THAT’S OPEN 








A Holiday Suggestion . . .
ONE M AN’S M ONTANA
JOHN K. HUTCHENS (hard cover) ______________________ $1.95




Phone 543-7241, Ext. 219, or 9-7200
4. IRONING
IRONING. No. 10 Cascade Street. Ph. 
3-8428. 18-20C
Ex p e r t  IRONING anytime. 2506 So.
Third West. Basement.______________1-tfc
IRONING In my home. Reasonable 
rates. Call 549-2550 or see at Shamrock 
Motel. Unit 7._______________________ 30-9c
6. TYPING
T YPING : EXPERIENCED typist. Call 
9-0318. 28-llc
TYP IN G  In my home” Experienced.
549-9696._____________________________ 21-tfc
TYPING : Finest quality, MSU business 
graduate. Electric typewriter. Phone 
3-4894. 1-tfc
TYPING : FAST, accurate. 9-5236. 6-tfc 
TYPING . Experienced. Call 9-7282.
______________________________________ 20-tfc
TYPING . Phone 9-5226 evenings. 20-tfc. 
EXPERT TYPING. Electric. Elite type. 
Duplicating. Phone 543-6515. 24- 15c
1*. TRANSPORTATION :
SOMEONE TO SEATTLE to take a 
package Thanksgiving holiday. Call 
549-8868. 30-lc
18. MISCELLANEOUS
D O N’S 25c CAR W ASH self-service. 
11th and Ronan. Open daily, 8 a.m. to 
8 p-m._______________________________25-26c
21. FOR SALE
1950 CADILLAC . Rebuilt engine. Ex-
cellent tires. Call 9-2248.___________27-4c
2ft X  3',4 Busch Pressman. Call 3-8502.
_______________________________________ 29-6c
PORTABLE CORONA TYPEWRITER. 
In excellent shape. 535. Phone 543-6938. 
_________ 29-2c
22. FOR RENT
SMALL FURNISHED brick house across 
from old brewery. Available Jan. 1. 
Three men—$30 each per month. Utill- 
ties paid. Keith Nichols. 3-4452. 30-lc
A V A ILA B LE  DEC. 1: a double room 
for men students. 610 Eddy. Phone 
9-8708, or inquire at 820 Arthur. 30-lc
27. BICYCLES
LUCEY’S BICYCLE SHOP. Service, 
parts, new. used. 2021 S. Higgins.
3-3331._________________________________I-tfc
ENGLISH BICYCLE. Good condition. 
510. Phone 549-4228 after 6 p.m. 30-lc
condemned to die as a spy, a 
charge denied by Washington.
In Brussels, Foreign Minister 
Paul Henri Spaak said he was in­
formed that “at least 50 non-Afri­
cans have been killed,”  some shot 
down when they dashed toward 
the airport as the news of the Bel­
gian paratroop landing swept the 
rebel capital and others at a Stan­
leyville hotel when the soldiers 
of leftist leader Christophe Gbenye 
opened fire on the building.
DALLAS
•  U.S. marshals put convicted 
swindler Billie Sol Estes behind 
jail bars for about two hours Mon­
day after Federal Judge Sarah T. 
Hughes ordered a $10,000 bond for­
feited because he violated its 
terms.
Estes was released to his lawyer 
in the court room and Judge 
Hughes then granted a new $10,000 
bond with more liberal strictures 
than the previous one.
It allows Estes to travel freely 
within Texas but specifies that he 
must get the court’s permission to 
leave the state.
Judge Hughes remitted $9,000 
of the previous bond to the sure­
ties, keeping $1,000. She gave no 
reason.
HELENA
•  A  Defense Department com­
plex to detect nuclear explosions 
anywhere in the world is to be 
built in the Miles City-Glendive 
area at a cost of about $6 million 
and it should be completed by 
next summer.
These details were announced 
Monday by Sen. Mike Mansfield, 
quoting a report frqm the Defense 
Department in Washington, D.C. 
Limited details of the project had 
been announced earlier.
WASHINGTON
•  The Supreme Court Monday 
broadened the freedom of citizens 
to criticize public officials without 
penalty. It said statements made 
in ill will are no ground for crim­
inal libel unless they are made 
with “reckless disregard” of truth.
The court’s ruling on criticism 
of public officials reversed the 
conviction of New Orleans District 
Attorney Jim Garrison on a charge 
of defaming eight criminal district 
judges in the Louisiana metropolis.
The U.S. Supreme Court unani­
mously disagreed with the Louisi­
ana court which rejected Garri­
son’s claim that his guarantee of 
free speech was violated.
ROME
•  Forty-three persons, including 
Roman Catholic Bishop Edward C. 
Daly of Des Moines, Iowa, per­
ished Monday in a Trans World 
Airlines plane which hit a road 
grader and exploded into flames 
after faltering on takeoff.
Twenty-nine persons survived 
but eight were in critical condition.
CALLING U
Baha’i World Faith Fireside, 8 
p.m., Friday, 405 E. Pine; informal 
discussion; call 9-8507 for trans­
portation.





HE MADE THOSE 
OLD SHOES 
LOOK LIKE NEW !
YOUNGREN  
SHOE SHOP
121 W . Front
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Remember for Thanksgiving
When you care enough to send the very best
One 5x7 Color Enlargement From Kodacolor 
Negative 29c With Coupon
AVAILABLE AT
D O N ’ S D R U G
1407 S. Higgins
THE FUN STARTS TOMORROW!
FEATURE TIMES: Opening night and subsequent week nights 
at 7 and 9:45. Thursday and Sunday at 12:50 - 3:55 - 7:00 - 9:45. 
Saturday at 3:55 - 7:00 - 9:45.
E m m  3.
AOMosNFTnoajcraa
If you enjoyed IRM A and 
Y U M  Y U M  TREE, you’ll 
flip over SAM — Jack Lem­
mon’s greatest comedy tri­
umph!
Showplace of Montana
W I L M A
Phone 543-7341
TONIGHT ONLY!
Seventh, and greatest, presentation in our Book Heritage 
Series . . . Breathtaking entertainment from CHARLES  
DICKENS’ novel of adventure, romance and spine-chilling 
suspense . . .
iiA  perfect 
motion picture 99>
—Bosley Crowther, Times
“Superb . . .  a very fine fHm . . . bril­
liant, delightful, enchanting!”
— Kate Cameron, News
“Irresistible screen entertainment has 
L come to town. . .  engrossing. . .  a rare 
,motion picture!”
—Howard Barnes, Herald Tribune
i“Glorious film entertainment!”
—Iesse Z unser, Cue
“A great movie!”
— Cecilia Ager, PM  t
JOHN VALERIE ALEC 
MILLS • HOBSON • GUINNESS





Shorts at 6:40-9:10 
Feature at 7:00-9:30 
FIRST COMPLETE SHOW 
OUT A T  9:00
Showplace of Montana
W I L M A
Phone 543-7341
